
^ Botrychium californicura sp. nov.

The largest of our species, with lea\es 20-35 cm. across, the

leaf of the precedin*,^ year usually lonj^ persistent. Roots fleshy,

stout, fibrous : common stalk \ery short, 3-4 cm. lonj{, subter-

ranean
;

leaf-.stalk 10-16 cm. long, stout, fleshy
;
leaf-blade 20-

35 cm. wide, 15-25 cm. long, the three main divisions copiously

tripinnate or often quadripinnatifid, the lower divi.sions rnore com-
pound on the lower side of the base ; segments 9-13 or more to

each pinnule, obliquely oval, the larger more or less lobed, the

margins crenate or eroded: sporophyl 15-25 cm. long, quadri-

pinnatc or more, on a stalk 30-45 cm. high.

This species was figured by D. C. Eaton, Ferns N. A. i : />/.

20a (lowermost figure only) and called b}' him " var. aii&tralc
"

of his all-embracing BotrvchiuDi tcniatinn, the name australc com-

ing from one of the smaller (Au.straHan) species of the group,

while this is one of the largest. It appears to be confined to

northern California. Specimens have "been studied as follows :

Sisson, Siskiyou County, 30 July, 1894, M. A. Hcnoc ; Sierra

County, 1874, Lcuiuioii ; Quincy, Plumas QoMX\\.y, Mrs. R. M.

Austin (type), Mrs. C. C. Bruce ; Emigrant Gap, A. Kellogg ; all

in the collections at the New York Botanical Garden, which in-

clude the collections of Columbia University and those of the

writer, now^ incorporated in a single series.

' CoLUMiUA University,

12 May, 1905.

SHORTER NOTES

Amelanchier arguta * Nutt.— This species has been mis-

taken for Amelanchier oligocarpa (IMichx.) Roem. It differs in

smaller, round-oblong fruit, calyx-lobes ovate, acute, about 2

mm. long, leaves ovate-oblong, cuneate at both ends, fineh' ser-

rate. A. oligocarpa has larger, pear-shaped fruit, calyx-lobes

lanceolate, acuminate, 3-5 mm. long, leaves oblong, more

coarsely .serrate. Specimens examined :

The technical type is a sheet in the herbarium of Columbia

University inscribed ''Amelanchier arguta Xutt. Waychusett,

Mass."

*./. iirgiilii Nutt. in herb. Torrey ; Hritton, Man. io66. 1905 [Ed. 2].
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Most of the description was taken from my no. ii ig. Cedar

Swamp, Fairhaven, Vt., altitude loo meters, May 14, 1898, and

June 27, 1899, and iios. ig6o and /p<5y, Blueberry Hill Bog,

Rutland, Vl.

Xo. ^2d, O. A. Farwell, Keweenaw County, Mich. (Columbia

University herb.) and a specimen collected by J. A. Morton, at

Wingham, Ont. (Eggleston herb.) are of the same species.

This species seems confined to the cold swamps of low alti-

tude, while A. oligocarpa is arctic-alpine.

W. W. Eggleston.
Xrcw York Botanicai. Garden.

N.ature's Engrafting.— About two years ago while wander-

ing over a cypress flat, I found Picris niiida growing from the

trunk of Taxoduiiii iiiibricanum. The branch was in a healthy,

vigorous condition and grew more than a foot from the ground,

as perfect a specimen of engrafting as could be done by the hand

of man.

The tree was on the outer edge of the flat. The undergrowth

showed no indication of having been inundated for a year at

least. A few yards away there were numerous trees {Taxodiuni)

standing in water a foot or more in depth, each surrounded by a

luxuriant growth o^ Picris. In the course of time I found the

flat perfectly dry, as is the way with these cypress ponds of the

pine-barren districts. I lost no time in further investigating the

matter. Imagine my surprise, on brushing aside the dense foli-

age to find many of the trees encircled by a luxuriant growth of

the Picris, like a green collarette, quite high from the ground

and having no connection with it. In Torkkv.a of February,

1903, Mr. Roland M. Harper reported the peculiar habit of Picris

phUlvrcaefolia as seen by him in the Okefinokee Swamp climbing

the Taxodiuni, explaining that it crept under the bark from the

ground, and after ascending quite a height, branched out, having

the appearance of a parasite. He also quoted Dr. Chapman's

ob.servations with regard to the same peculiar habit of this

"make-believe" vine. There was no evidence of such a condi-

tion in this ca.se. The plants had every appearance of having

flourished and fruited for years. Mk.s. Augustus P. Taylor.

TiioMAsvii.i.p;, Gkokgia.
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A NKw CiKNi'iAX i-KoM Boi.iviA. — Geotiana dolichantha

Gilc^ s{). nov. Pcicnnaiis. Raciicc ? : rhi/.oniatc ccrtc decum-
bente rcliq.uii.s folioruni cvanidorum obtccto, ajDicc folia pauca

laxe vel laxiuscule rosulata gerente : foliis lanceolatis vel lincari-

lanccolatis, apicc acutissimis, basi vix an<^iistati.s sctl Iiaud con-

ncctis, sub anthcsi semper manifeste recurvatis, utiinquc nitidis,

subchartaceis, solemniter 3-nervatis : floribus 6-mei'is puniceis, in

apice caulis erccti parce foliosi in cymam 3-floram dispositis, in

axillis foliorum infcriorum semper solitariis, tenuissime longe pedi-

cellatis, sub anthcsi x^erisimiliter nutantibus : sepalis in parte 3/^

alt. in calycem campanuliformem le\iter lo-angulatum connatis,

lobis liberis lanceolato-triangularibus, acutissimis : corollae tubo

cylindraceo vel anguste cylindraceo, superne paullo ampliato,

lobis tubi vix ^ longit. aequantibus orbicularibus, breviter

apiculatis.

Caule repente <S-i2 cm. longo, parte erecta 17-25 cm. Foliis

basalibus rosulatis quam cetera caulina baud majoribus, adultis

4-5 cm. longis, 4-5 mm. latis ; internodiis 2.5-4, rarius usque

5 cm. longis. Pediccllis 1.5-4 cm. longis. Calycis tubo ca. 8

mm. longo, 5-6 mm. crasso, lobis 2.2-2.8 mm. longis, 2 mm.
latis. Corollae tubo 2.2—2.3 cm. longo, 8-9 mm. crasso, lobis

ca. 7 mm. diametro metientibus.

BoLivi.\ : Pelichuco, 11,500 ped. s. m. {Wi/Iiaiiis, 11. 2^Sg.

Flores maio 1902).

Species nova affinis G. f>iiiiict\ic Wedd., sed floribus majoribus

longius tubulatis calyceque alte connato campanulato diversa.

Ernst Gilg.
liKKLIN.

A Trio of Grasses new to the West Indies. — Among the

plants collected by Mr. W. E. Broadway, in Granada in 1904,

is a specimen of Polytrias pracviorsa Hack., secured at St.

George's, growing in pasture land. This grass is native in Java,

and its appearance as an introduction into the West Indies is

rather interesting.

A word in reference to the nomenclature of this species may

be appropriate here. In Hackel's treatment of the Andropogo-

neae (D. C. Monog. Phan. 6: 189), in the synonymy under his

P. prac'iiiorsa, in reference to the Aiidropogon divcrsijforus Steud.

(Syn. Gram. 370), the following statement is made: " nomen

specificum a me rejectum quia in speciminibus bene evolutis
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spicLilae omnes $ , in niacris tantum et raro pedicellatae hebe-

tatae inveniuntur." Of course this is not a valid reason for dis-

carding a name properly published, and cannot be countenanced.

Immediately following his publication o'i Andropogon divcrsifiorns,

and on the same page, Steudel describes another species, Audro-

pogoii fj-iiiandits, which Hackel also cites in the synonymy. For

some reason unexplained, this specific name is not taken up,

although tenable, and the name pyacinorsa adopted, first pub-

lished by Steudel in the same work (/. c, 409) under the genus

Polliiiia. Steudel cites no specimen as the type of this species

but simply indicates that the plant came from Java. The

description he gives certainly does not apph' to the monot\'pic

genus Polytrias, as described by Hackel, for a generic require-

ment of that genus is that the spikes shall be borne singly, and

yet Steudel in the description referred to above distinctly states

that in Pollinia pracuiorsa the spikes are in twos or threes. I am
aware that Hackel follows his reference to this name with an !

,

but certainly if this is so the generic character of a single spike

breaks down. Of course this question as to the rxd^vn^ prcujiiorsa

really is of little importance, for the name to be used is divcrsi-

flon/s, and the combination should stand as follows :

/ Polytiias diversiflora (Steud.)

Andropogon dii'trsijlorns Steud., /. c.

A second member of the Andropogoneae, also, has made its

advent into the West Indies. This is Ischaiiniim riigosuni

Salisb., a native of Asia. A specimen of this was obtained by

Mr. A. H. Curti.ss, at Madruga, Cuba, on November 24, 1904,

no. jJJ. One other species of this genus, /. latifoliunt^ is quite

extensively found in the West Indies and on the mainland of

South America.

The third introduction is from the New World, and is Opizia

stolonifcra Presl, a member of the Chlorideae, with monoecious

spikelets, a native of Mexico. It was first secured by Dr. J. A.

Shafer on dry soil, at Regla, Province of Habana, Cuba, April,

1903, no. 482 ; and it has now been again secured at Habana,

on December 19, 1904, by Mr. A. II. Curtiss, ?io. 57/.

Nkw York lic/rAMCAi. Gaki.kn. GeokcE V. NaSH.


